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in ii.f in 1 j i. in H r lii mo I ' ! ' oi tliouty ut-
tw 1 ly ii'itfB IHT Mi-i !i ,

H W. Tirio.v ,

AU.VOlt MKNTIO.V.-

A

.

rare t'onoivt toiilyM.-
Tlio

.

nnving f North Soo.ond street, lias
boon eoiupletril.

Tin i-oiiiity hoard of Mij rrvi Mrs meets
on tin1 Dili of November-

.t
.

1 tidi'V cM'tiinu Itnn. .lorry Mwt-
y] in lo address the uuinounicy fieri ! . '
.lake Slump !is arm-ited Saturday

night for bdntf drunk nnd disturbing the

The p-miig of P.irkuvonuo 1m com-
incueed

-

al tno junotlon of High School
nvi.Miui ! .

Ni : tl i idity evening is to bo the mas-
mirmlu

-

( ball of tin ; li. A. 1 ! . , for thu bone-
lit of the relit , f fund.

The eighth annual party of the lloy.il-
Ari'itntim will bo given at the Ogdoii-
HoutoOti tlio lUlli oi November.-

lion.
.

. H. 0. Herr , of Miihlpin , will
suoak hero next Saturday evening , with
Colonel llt'iidi't on , of Dubuquo-

.Honioinbor
.

the .Sohuboit. ooneer ! to-

night.
¬

. H will bo 0110 of the choicest
musical cntrrtaiiimc.nts ever given hero.

The onrolliuoiitof thopubl ! ! schools of
the oily for tlio pust month chows a total
of lKil! ! ! piijiilB and an average attendance.

John Kailoy , 1. lrov.n! , nnd 1. (. ' . Dob-
non nro hool.ud to appear this morning
in court and explain , if possible , why
they got drunk.

The X Vdub , composed of jonng
ladies of the Congregational oliuroh , are
pioparing ! u 'dairymaid's" festi-
val

¬

nt an carl ,} date.-

Tlioso
.

vtl.o IIMVO not engaged their
.seals , for the SohubeiI oonoert to-night ,
Khoiild s ( ( > j ) into rosti-rv , early this morn-
inland ivscno them.

.Nitii J.ong , who was nrroslod for hit-
tiiiH

-
a. bartender over thu head with a

bottle , liaH had his oa.-o i-oiitinuud for
hearing until today.-

Tonight
.

this Schubert qiiartolto com-
pauj

-

aprar| at the opera houn ; . With
Iho national rejuitatiou which thc o art-

iHl
-

justly earned , there should bo-
.a house orowdell with niu"ic lovers.

Hey Dr. ( "ool"y , the pastor of the
Hapli-t ohtireh , i.s on the sick li t , and
tin ; pulpit VUIH BUiilied) yesterday inorut-
iijX

-

by Hev. Dr. Mel'reary , of iho-
AU'thodist o'lurch.-

A
.

man named 1'arrolt , who'iiaa proved
u g' > od deal of a uuisaiieo to the city for
n.oaror moro past , was aj aiu raisinu ; u
row with his family vestri'day , and the
police were sent for , but before their ar-
rival

¬

lie had skipped out of the way.-
It

.

is said that tlio mayor is in a , pii7lo-
wliotlu r to appoint ISilftialvJu or < liarlio-
Wallers to the captainship of pohei , to-
lill the vacancy caused by ( 'apt. Hath ¬

away'a resignation. If oitlier of those
two are to be appointed it doesn't matter
whioh ielmen! , as the vacancy wouldn't
be tilled if botu were appointed.-

Th
.

jn was a good deal of disordorli-
uess

-

on the streets Saturday ninht. One
party of revelers especially busied them-
nolvc.s

-

kicking over igu , beer Kegs , etc. ,
ami I In ; polioo getting alter them arre-t-
oil four , DUO of whom refused to give his
name. The Iliroo others wore booked as
7. Williams , Pony Sharp and M. WikolV.
They will be have a hearing to day.

The doors of the .Methodist church
wore kept opou all of yesterday , and
there was almost a continual service
from early morning till late at night.
The continue this wool ; , and
it is growing .so in interest and in nuui-
born Iha it is safe to predict that the
church vtilJ bo crowded every evening.
TlioM ! who want huats .should bo on hand
early.

There was a happy galheringof friemlH-
at the home of Air. .lolin Keller Friday
niglit , in honor of his birthday. The
evening was very pleasantly spent in-
Mioial convor.-o , games , and in the par-
tailing of bountiful refreshments.-
Mr

.

Keller has lived in thiseity for thirty-
two years , and has many old friends to
" " - ' him many more birthday annlver-

Oeonro

-

Tyler was brought , before Juvl-
iee tSchuiv. Saturday on the. clmrgit of-
Htcalingtwo overcoats from Mr. Van
Ilrunt'.s stable , the clothing being the
property of N. U. Miller. It was shown
that Tyler had Mild Iho coats to a .second ¬

hand dealer for 1.25 , and there being no-
mUisfaetory explanation as to how he
came hono.stly by the garmontH , he was
ont to thi ! county jml for thirty days
Those who have secured for f'ounoilH-

lutlVi thecntertainmoiU offered to'iight-
by the Sohubort ipiaitttti ! company , at
the oera) house , eortainly merit the
thanks of the music lovers , for there is-

no doubt a rich treat is in waiting.
Thorn are few such entertainments of a
high order , and when ono is keourod
there should be a generous responses on
the part of those who believe in elevat-
ing

¬

the tastes and bettering the amuse-
incnttj

-

of the public. In thus giing en-
couragement

¬

tosuoh onleriirises , nothing
is lost , and everything to bo gained , for
the entertainment even outside of Mich
considerations will amply ropaj any and
nil who attend.*

John McKimnio , the young man who
was arreMod for attempting to burgla-
rio

-

the lioiiMi of .Mr. Kelly , near the
Ohleago. ISurlington A Quiney doimt ,
wan before Justice Kralnoy haturuay ,
and there M'omcd a lack of evidence as-
to his having any burglarious Intent in
entering the house. There seemed lo be
more re.ison to believe that he entered
for the imrpose of helping a friend of his
get hl.s Imggtiuo out , HO as to hkip with-
out

¬

paying Ids board bill , McKennle-
biwnlcd a Iiard , however , and on
general principles , under a onargo of-
vagraney he was t-ent to jail for lifteon
days , by which time ho will have at least
got the whisky out of him , if not bin

Tito city council bad no quorum Hititr-
imy

-

night , and will make another try
this morning , at t ) o'clock , and ought to
keep on trying all the week , and perhaps
Ity the close of the last day they ean uet
together and make a permanent choice
of ft fire chieftain. In the meantime the
public will have to get along as boot it
can wlththls most important department
of the public service only temporarily or-
ganicd.

-
. It Koems that when there Is

anything important lo do , it is wonder
fully hard to get a imorum of the city
fathers. If they would simply Men to the
front and do wliai they think Is the fair ,
b iuire: thing , and pay less attention to
the demands of politicians and to the
wishes of olllce seekers , it would be the
moht satisfactory policy for the cJtimi.s-
nt large.

Cottage ranges , Garland fclovci , Ha-
dlant

-

Homos and Hub heaters of the very
latest patterns ;U boil rook pi ions , at
Cooper & McGoe'a. No.11 .Main btrict.-

.For

.

. hurdwaro and house furnlshngs ,
ct prices of Cooper tfc JUuKcu , No11

M ain street ,

IU ) Wheat , corn and ontiln cnr.-
lots.

.
. Liberal .ndvaiicius made on all con-

signments
¬

, by J.y. Fuller , Council UlnO'd ,

Jowa , nnd Omaha , Nob-

.Jf

.

you wihh Lo make Jcpltimaloly from
ton to lifly dollars jior day write to .huld
& Smith , "No. M lotirth blrcet. Council
13Uils.)

BOLD ATTACK ON A FARMER ,

Tbo Solj'w' ? Take Hie Twm , But Mius the

in His

SHOT OY A KHESH COP-

.l'roteiitilloii

.

; lo iheltollt IIIK I'o-

ler nui'-jlur- ! I'rlKliti'iied Krom i-

lUolelA Vlsd to tlio ltlooil-

llooilei'
>

Hold Mint
A bold bit of highway robbery took

plnoo at a late hour Saturday night , the
victim of whieh wai Mr. I'd. Murray , n

deaf and dumb man , > vho lives on Horace
Dvorctt'H farm near Underwood , about
fourteen miles from the city. Murray
was proceeding homeward , with his
team and wngon , and when about four
miles the other side of Parks mill , three
men jumped out from tlio roadside ,

slopped the ti'nm' , and nsaiuilU" ! him so-

liereely that ho wan knocked out of the
wagon onto the ground , and Bounded M >

badly that ho was inbeniblc. . and
when he en mo to himself ho
was lying in u Hold , the fellows
having nppniently thrown him over
the fence , after searching his pockets ,

and had then driven off with the team.
They only got $'3 from his pockets , the
rest of IIH money , about $ :))5 , being hid-
den

¬

in InsHhoos , fo thato-enped their no-
tkv.

-

. lie found bis way as best he could
to a neighbor's house , and thorn made
his trouble known. The authorities were
at once not i lied , and telegiams wore
.sent out in every direction to head oil1 the
follows. Yesterday word was received
from Avoca that , the team bad been
found near there , but , the fellows had not
been captured at last reports. Murray
was pretty badly battered up , but not

hurt.-

SItot

.

y n Special Top.
There nave boon several rumors the

past tew days about some special police-
man

¬

recklessly liring a revolver , but it
has been difficult to get at the facts as
the chief of police has claimed to know
nothing about il , and other olllcials have
been equally reticent. H seems , how-
ever

¬

, that there i.s considerable to the
affair notwithstanding the relioeuee , and
it appears to bo a, sufficiently important
mutter to have boon officially and public-
ly

¬

investigated. The mayor has had a
special policeman unmed Voight , who is-

a tailor , but who his: been so annoyed in-

hi.s neighborhood , in the southwestern
part of the city , that he prevail' d upon the
mayor to appoint him as a special , with
the understanding that ho could then
easily look after some fellows were
breaking lamp lights in his vicinity , and
doing other mi-chief. The pinuingofa
star onto his breast seems to have pulled
him up with a great idea of bin authoiity ,

and he has been u-ing it pretty freely.-
Ho

.
IIIIH made several arrests , as appears

from the books , and soinn of thom whom
he has arrested have had the record of
the arrest scratched off the boohs , it ap-
pearing

¬

there wai no cause for making
the arrest. One such was a man for ped-
dling

¬

without a license , whieh is sup-
nosed to be the duty of the mars'lmj to
look after , rather than a. special serving
without pay. A short time ago he want-
ed

¬

to have tome help to arrest : i crowd
of folio WB , whom ho thought were suspi-
cious

¬

, and were hanging about in n way
that did not suit him. He wont on to tell
where this one of the crowd worked , and
where another ono , etc. , and wound up-
by wanting them all pulled for vagrancy ,
which indicated pretty clearly bis ideas
of vagrancy. Ho was advi-ed to let the
follows alone , unless they were commit-
ting

¬

borne ojlcn&u. It appears that lie
aroused the ire of some ot these parties
by what they doomed his olliciousnoss ,

and the other night , when there was a
supposed burglar captured for being
found in Mr. Kclley's fioueo , this special
policeman was on hand , and after the
tellow had been lodged in jail there was
quite a little crowd who had followed the
prisoner up lo the jail , and as
they were going down the htrcel
again , the up-'oial policeman felt it
incumbent upon himself to give
them sonic abrupt orders as to how they
should move on , and insisted on having
them proceed quietly. Some words fol-
lowed

¬

and an altercation sprung up , and
one of the party Mruck the special police ¬

man. It is claimed that almost immedi-
ately

¬

upon the blow being dealt the spe-
cial

¬

pulled his and llrod at the
man who struck him. The ball entered
the llcshy part of the thigh , and after the
wounded man was taken home a, doctor
was sent for , who probed to a depth of
three iuchijs for I hi : ball and was unalilo-
to lind it. The wounded man is not con-
sidered

¬

to be in any danger of losing his
life , and it is said that he wants nothing
made public about the affair on. account
of his relatives , and does not want
them to know that he was mi.ed-
up in any such street scene.-
Tlio

.

special policeman lias made no
publicity to tlio affair , bucaiibc be is
doubtless ashamed of it , and does not
care to have the matter aired up. It is
said that the chief on hearing of the af-
fair

¬

at once went to thu special police-
man

¬

and took Ids star away from him ,

ami his appointment was revoked. It is
not known whether the policeman had
any bonds , and it is quite probable that
he had not tiled any , for .some of thu po-
licemen

¬

serving regularly have been al-

lowed
¬

to go for a long time without tiling
any bonds.

Presentation ( o Armour.
Yesterday there was the change , ill-

ready announced , by which Tom ISow-
man is now postmaster of Council lilulfb- ,

and I'hll Armour i.s the ox-postmaster ,

and coming sheriA' . In retiring from the
oflieo ho can feel a ured that the busi-

ness
¬

men and citixonb generally regret to-

sco him go , and they appreciate what ho
has done to improve ami increase the
service hero. Seldom does a man re tire
from a public ollloo , taking with him
such !i unanimous feeling of the public
in bis favor , and so many kind assurances
that ho has served the people well. The
feeling of the employes is even more en-

thusiubuu over him than thu outsider.- ; .

They bad a better oppuilunity to know
mm as a man unit as an oflichil , and
they heem unanimous in their assertions
that a better man to work under is
among the haid things to find. Taking
oil' bis coat , and entering into the work
alongsidtuif them , always good naturcd ,
and yet energetic and prompt , ho in-

spired
¬

thu whole force with a de-
sire to attend closely and faithfully
to duties assigned them , and won their
esteem as well as their respect. Jn view
of thu change , and fouling that seine
expression oJ their kindly feelings was
mute , the employes of the postolllco gath-
ered

¬

at his lioii.so .Saturday evening unbe-
known

¬

to him , ami ho being up town
they sent for him , the messagu being
that a man wanted to see him at once
Instead of one man lie found the whole
force there , and without any formality
he was presented by thorn with as hand-
soiuo

-

a cane ns any man can r iru to have.
He was KO completely taken abtckthat
he could make no uckiunvh ' (rnu-nt IM-
yowl a simple "thank 3011. " li.it ti c boys
KIK-W him bo well that t'u hc didno-
omtorical assurances tlmi tV gift .ind
the fcuJjiijia wlili'l ) prompted it wore

fully upprc.o.iatoil. The cane is an ebony
one , willi an elegant ?* ' ! * ' I'1'' ' I't'itvlly'

chased and richly cngnm ! , upon the
top there being the inscription , "To
Philip Armour , 1' . M. IVom hiem -

plows , Out. 2)) , 183.V On the sides of-

Ihuliandlo nro pane ! * on which appear
the names of tlio donors. euKrjUcd in

: ] ' . Mejer , 11. V. Hload , Onrgo.-
MmliMin , I' . Williams , (5. ( Hall , M. A-

.Jrogorv
.

( , C. S. l.aw> on , K. Saner , C-

.Ximmor
.

, C. S. Parker , ! . A. Spaulding ,
K. Johnson.

Ilurglnr-
Hfjlwccn

-) .

i.0aiid!) fi o'clock yesterday
morning the proprietor of the Tremont-
hoii'cwas awakened by a noise at ono
of the window , and distinctly hoard it
raided , and two fellows onuvled in. Ho
jumped up , and thu burglars skipped out
with becoming ha to. gettingnothluij ; for
their trouble. It is to bo regretted that
some of these prowlers cannot be cap-
tured

¬

, and the gang M'hieb is infesting
the eitv broken up.

Visit hit; tlio I'oiulcr HomcfUciul.-
Kd

.

Wright , the stenographer , has just
returned from a trip to Kansas , whore
ho has been visiting friends. During hid

absence he vi.iitod the neighborhood
made famous by the horrible crime of the
lleuder family , the dNoovorj of whioh po

startled thu whole country about twelve
years ago. lln relates some interesting
facts nnd reminiscence.of thu family
and UK ; location.

Whore the house once stood nothing
now remains to mark the spot the
half tilled vacuity that once answered
the purpose of a collar. Curious relick
seekers have carried aay the la t rem-
nant

¬

of the building and and all Its ap-
uurtcnanccs

-

, even to the last stone that
helped to compose the collar

One eircumstanco that serves to main-
tain

¬

an interest in this event so long past
Is the 1'icl that feu , if any , know whether
the Hender family escaped and are living
to-day in some distant country , or
whether they were oapUrod by a .small
mob who quietly put tliem to
death and forever afti r held their
peace. Regarding this point ,

some are of one opinion and some of an-
other.

¬

. The story lias niinyvariationH; ; ,
but runs substantially as lollows :

In earl. } days , while thai legion was
sparsely 'settled , this family , consisting
of an old man and his wife , and a son
and a daughter , took up their abode at-
the. place referred to , which U about ton
miles west of n little village oallod-
lulcsburg( , in Neosho county. .There

they kept a .sort of wayside inn , making a
business of keeping travelers over night,
and wo nii hl add , to see that they nuver
proceeded any further in the direction of
their desired destination.

When : i was beheld approach-
ing

¬

some member of the family would
station himself at t1"1 roadside in front
of the house , and awlhc unsuspecting in-

dividual
¬

drew nigh , would accost him
pleasantly , inquire in a friendly manner
whore ho was going , and if it was any-
where

¬

near evening would assure him
that it would bo impos-iblo to roach hi0
destination before night tall , and propose
that he .should remain over night with
them , while the traveler generally acqui-
esced

¬

to the hospitable proposition-
.it

.

seemed that the inside of the build-
ing

¬

had been arranged with aiowto
the accomplishment of their ghastly de-
signs.

¬

. The front room and a small
apartment back of it wcro separated by-

a thin curtain drawn across somewhat
in the manner of the curtains used en-
folding doors , while in the center of the
room was a trap door.

When a man whom they had marked
as a victim entered the door of that room
his doom was sealed. He would be-
otl'ijrcd a chair sitting so that its back
would bo toward the curtain , anil M ) near
il , that when sat down , thu back of his
head would be against it.

Behind this curtain in the little
apartment above mentioned , was
concealed the female fiend. Mi's Kate
liendcr , having near at baud two ham-
mers

¬

, one large and ( no other small , and
a sharp knife. When the unfortunate
victim would become deeply interested
in pome exciting or amusing conversation
with the other members of the family ,

who pretended to be exceedingly' jolly
and vivacious , the murderess behind the
curtain would deal him a blow in the
back of the head with the large hammer
that would drop him senseless upon the
lloor ; then rushing from her hiding place
she would deal him another blow in the
temple with the small hammer : where-
upon

¬

the male members would drag him
to the trap door , over which they would
hold him while the insatiate monster in-

woman's form drew the knife across his
throat , after which they allowed the
bleeding corpse to fall through the aper-
ture

¬

into the collar.
Sometimes there would bo two or three

travelers stop ut ono time at this abode ,

upon which occasions as many members
ot the family would take their places
behind the curtain , selecting their victims
at the critical moment. Again there
would occasionally come a man who.
when otferod the fatal chair , would
unconsciously remove it to home other
position , rendering it inconvenient to
strike him a sure blow from the place of-

concealment. . Under such circuniitiinces
the family would always be very mirth-
ful

¬

and Imally propose u game in w Inch
it. would become incumbent upon the
bt ranger , In acting a certain part , to fall
upon his knees and cla-p his bauds in
the attitude of prayer. The place
selected for him to do thin would ( > o on
the trap door. When in tlio re-
quired

¬

position Miss Kate would
steal softly from Whind the
curtain and strike him dead as lie knelt.
They always aimed to make death cer-
tain

¬

; provided they thought tho. .ttrangcr
had valuables worth the trouble.

Their "discovery eamo about as
follows : A man left his wife some-
where

¬

in easjp.ru Kansas to go
and make arrangements for set-
tling

¬

further west , saj lug that as soon
as matters were adjusted , which would
be within a certain slated time , ho would
return and take her west with him. Ho
went and the time set for hi.s return
came , but he didn't come with it. He-
coming alarmed at his prolonged ab-
sence.

¬

. his wife Bet out to overtake or
meet him. She , too , stopped to remain
over night with the Howlers. It didn't
seem to bo their ihtention to murder her ;
at least not In their usual manner of per-
forming

¬

the bellinlr act , While sitting
in the room alone , she picked up a locket
that was lying on a stand , Opening it
she was surprised to'porocive In.r own
picture in it and that of her little gill op-
jiosito.

-

. She kneW then that the locket
had belonged to her. husband , having
bom worn by 1dm ius a charm on his
watch chain. Her suspicions were
aroused , but someone coming in prevent-
ed

¬

her from escaping , andlinallysho was
taken up stairs to retire , but not to sleep.
She was planning an cseajio from the
building. After a titiiu she arose and
looked out of tlio window , and was as-
tonished

¬

to sec the light of a lantern
fewinging in a distant part of an apple
orchard on the promises. Sliu succoeiled-
in stealing softly out of the house with-
out discovery , and druw near the light ,

winch she watched till the parties wont
away , awl then went to the place awl
found a newly-made grave. .She hid out
on the prairie all nlgnt , and morn-
ing

¬

came , went to a neighlior's house ,
and told hor.H tory. The alarm
teen spread abroad awl poo-
pie (looked to. the house from
far and near in great crowds. Hut the
familv had disappeared. Their horses
wcro found standing hitched to a wntfon
not far OH" , and that was the onltircotint could bo found. A crowd guilurod-
nnd formed themselves Into a mob for

'Mj of v rvaKiiiK ve gcMj " - upon

GUM ! GUM ! CUM !

RUBBER BOOTS , SHOES & ARTICS ,
1 RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING- ,

BOOTS ,

Immense Stock ,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LESTDSEY & CO.-

n

.

nml Piiloarootu , 41 N. Mnlu St. , Counril BlutTfl , Town-
.Ontco

.
it; Jlroiulivny.

the murderers , Thn.v not, on" in a certain
direction and when they came back , not
a single member of it could bo prevailed
upon to say whether thoj Inui iiccom-
pliibed

-

their purpose or not. Hence , the
uncertainly. Some claim they did and
were afraid lo tell le.st it nu lit bring
them trouble. Others claim that if they
had , tboy would have only boon too jlail-
to tell it , as si lari o reword had been of-

fered
¬

for each ami every member of the
family that nii ht be brought back dead-
er nllvu. AVhy they ohould continue M-
Ihilent upon this matter to oven tho. pres-
ent

¬

day remains a mvtery.
Some hint that they nijtjht have over-

taken
¬

thu family who , giving up soini ! of
their ill-trillion wealth , prevailed upon
them to Keep silent , and allow them to-

escape. . Hut thin is only conjeeturo.
There are tlm t1 who believe that beyond
a doubt that identical family can bo
found in ( icrmaiiy to-day if' any ono
takes the trouble to go then : and look
for them. The hodic * ot bevcral persons
were found buried in the orchard. The
graves were found by taking the end-
"ato

-

rods out , of wajons and sticking
them into the ground here and there un-

til they would strike a soft place , which
in every instance proved to bo a s rayo.
now many more may have been buried
in other jilticcd will never bo known.-

Mr.
.

. AVriyht wasgranto.il the prhilego-
of iiibpeeting the two hammer * that were
Ufed HO often and sit .successfully as in-

struments
¬

of de.-truiUiou. in the hands of
their villainous and bloodthirsty owners.
They are harmless looking implements ,

but ugly weapons. The , bundles of each
arc badly Hplmtorodj us almost everyone
who sues them is deJirou'b of procuring a
splinter or a. shaving for a relit- .

These hammers , together with :in old
clock that wuco belonged to the house-
hold

¬

property of the. Homier family , and
perhaps often tollcM the hour for the
bnriaJ of some poor unfortunate who bad
fallen into their merciless clutches , are
in the pot-session of a gentleman named
IJailoy , who holds a,

' distinguished oflieo-
in thu city of Parson'', Kin.

Substantial abstracts M title and reul
estate loans. J. W.'J''K. L. Squire , 101

Pearl street.

For everything in the grocerv line give
the now firm of Kintx. & Klccb , JO'-
JHroadway , si trial , Everything now and
fresh. Fancy groceries u (specially.

Took n Tinker.-
A

.
young man from the country , named

II. J. Brown , was seeing the city Satur-
day

¬

night , awl fell into the company of
some railway boys , among them one
named W. F. Crew , who cluiuin to be a
brakeman on one of the roads running
iii bore. Brown hays he kept spending
his money freolj with the boys , and
when it was about gone , and there seem-
ed

¬

to be a shortage of wealth with the
others in tlio party , it was suggoited that
he should let his watch bo pawned , so as-

to provide moans for wore drinks , to-

whieh ho objected , but bis protests were
not heeded , and the watoli wits taken
from him by force. He claimed that
Crow was the one who thus robbed him ,

and the police being informed hunted up
the ollendcr and arrested him. The
watch was found hidden in the grass a
short distance from the caboose where
( Vow was found. Ho denies that he in-

tended
¬

to keep Iho watch , but the way in
which il was hidden is strongly against
him. Yesterday an attempt , w.is being
made to get the matter squared up , but
the ollicers , who had spout a good deal
of time in hunting up the case , did not
take kindly to the idea of having Crow
get oil'so easy , and ho was being kept in
durance until he can have : i hearing in-
court. .

Lamps cheap at Homer's , CI ! .Main St.

Carpets going cheap at Harkness-
Hrothors ,

Cash tells hi f-ivor of low prices at-
llurknchs brothers.

Christian Young Men.-
A

.

private letter from Hum Curtis , the
secretary of the a ociution Tiero , who is
attending the sixteenth annual conven-
tion

¬

of the Young M mi's Christian associ-
ations

¬

of lown , being bold at Davenport ,
states that they have boon a glo-
rious

¬

time. Delegates from all parts of
the slate wore present , and all scorned to-

be doing all in their power lo add to the
success of the gathering. From outside
of the state there weic some celebrated
workers , among whom were Robert
Woidensall , of the international oonnuit *

tee , 1 , K. llrowu , state s'oorotary of Illi-

nois
¬

, :ind Deacon Willard , the noted
blblo class teacher of Chicago. Mr. Curtis
read a paper on " .SoriulM) ork. " AH this
has been a fpcciul line of siicrr-st'iil work
hero , he doubtless was able to give the
gathered delegates; HOIUO valuable sug-
gestions and interesting con-
cerning

¬

this. Friday night there was a
public iiDcting in * thir Joj > i ni house , at
which the ideas of suitable buildings
wore presented in a novel way. Jlr.-
Wcidensall

.

gave a lei-ture , nnd about
thirty lews by unlqifliihlight were shown
of different building' ! . Vc-torday was
the closing diiy , u farewell meeting being
held last night , To-day the secretaries'
conference is to be | icld ,

Cloaks nnd wraps of all otylcs and
prices nt Ilarkuoss" Urother . Orders
taken for special garments and a unguar-
anteed.

¬

. _
Finn Camel's Hair rndornvir for

ladies and children at IIarknellrnth -

ers

Thorough Instruction on iho Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE

Persons ilwJrouB of reoclvlntj liiMructlot )
tlio ulxio will | iluatc Uill on ur-

Prof.. C. B. Lijifert ,
No (SO Flret Avenue Council lllufffi , low.

Fancy and Staple Grocerie-

s.Ho.

.

. 162 - Broadway.
Opposite Ojjtlen House ,

Council Blu la.s , - -

This house being : i now one , conse-
quently

¬

everything in stock is now nnd-
fresh. .

Price ? as reasonable us any other gro-
eery in the wftt.

One trial is all a. B-

.KINTZ

.

& KLEEB ,

Grocers.Ti-

tos.

.

. oinri-R. M. w. H.

OFFICES , & FUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

1 iMllitUStTi-

.B.

.

. A. BENEDICT ,

AGENT 1YU-

TT

Ml style * of l.rul.ltTn e ntintv: ) in Hook nuulo

from timici ! pluu plank. Tlio > ury bc

No.

t-

. 19 Pearl St. , - Council Bluffs

Over Hiiilinoll's HooUMora

ONLY HOTEL
lit Council IthiffB I

Fire EsospeA-
mi all jimur-ni iiminivcui'jmu , cull txilid , fiio-
lU.lrm IxjlU , eta , Idtli-

uCJtE8TO N 7IO 'USE !
Not. Jitt , Sl niul SIW , MiiUi fitrout ,

MAX M01IN , I'luprleior.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J. L , De BEY01SE , Agent.-

No.

.

. WJ" Ilrnii'hvuv , Council I Hud *.

Railway Time Table.co-
r.Nai.

.
. w.t ITS'' .
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lc ) trtuii oftniliif l ) fitiinit stmiilunl tlmo , ut-
lliO louil li'mt"| . Tinins ] < tnuirrrilt | nt luii-
nliiiitt's earlier iimt urrUo I'-n mliiutoa lalur :
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HATH GOODS
-A-

TMRS.

-
. D. A. BENEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. JB7 llrimctwny , Council Illuffs.

Hair Goods of all Kinds
Made to Order ,

Hair Goods of all tyles
Ready Made.-

No.
.

. 337 Jtrodtvay.

As a saving to our customers , we adopt the
cash system and put our entire stock on lowest
cash basis.

Cotton Flannels 25 per cent less than iisually
offered in the market.

Blankets at-l-25 worth 2.
Blankets at $2 worth 3.
Blankets at S3 worth 450.
Blankets at S4.50 worth 6.
Blankets at $9 worth 12.
Comforts at correspondingly low prices.
Silks , Dress G-oods , Dress Flannels , etc. , in:

large variety and choice styles.
Lace Curtains. Curtain Goods , Turcoman ,

Madras , etc , in quality and price to suit all.

Body Brussels , Tapestry , Velvets , Ingrains ,

Hemp , etc. Matting , oil cloth and mats , Office
matting a specialty.

Our stock is large and comprehensive and
we invite everv one to call and examine our
goods before purchasing elsewhere and secure
the most and finest goods for the least money ,

'
0

.1 i-

.COUHCIL

i.

BLUFFS ,

W. UPIl-

rlclt liullilln o of nny Mini valn-d or moved niul EfltjEfactloa jusrantoo l Frnrao lieu -rn move
onLilllu (.Hunt trucks thu beet in tlio u'oilil.

ST. , ror.vcn , m.ui'KS , JO.MV.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE
oar

Have removed to their New Store ,

M 32 SL 34 Main and 33 & 35 Pearl Sts,
NJJXT DOOK SOUTH OF THE POSTOFF1CK ,

Whc re. they put in a new stock of-

a i W . . AAAA.'i' VI-

ladies'
'

and Genis Furnishing Goods
,

Etc
, , Be ,

Among whlc h are tlio following liw : --

Hats and Caps , Gloves and Mittens , Gents
Neckwear , Gents' Underwear.

BOOTS AND Snoi.s. , TKUSKS AND VAMHUS , MONAKCH 1'isi : SHIU-

T'S.Ladles'. Cttlldrttn's (i.ud Mimes1 Underwear ,
Hosiery anil Gloves , Cloaks and Shawls, Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana

Flannels , Rock font Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BENO & CO. ,
No. ! I3 and 81 Main Street , Couuull Ultifl-
No. . !W and .'10 I'earl .St-

ruct.DYE

.

No. 2Q Main street , Council Bluffe.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Cheap Coofc Blovcj ami < ; cuoml llonc'i J'm-nlelilnsr fomlJ. Ini-linHm ? New mid Boooni ) Hfinil J'u-

nltiuu.

BY M. DROHLIOH ,
698 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

N. SCHTTKZ ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Otllco Over American K.tprfxw ,

CUUMJll. IIUJJ'TS , IOWA.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

I'raclic , n M-il J'VxJual' tn
" 111 . h I 1 . it UtliUJi 111. . I

DRESSMAKING ,
CUTTING AND FITTING , f "

Kounorlyuf New Vorlt ,

No. 311'cnrl Hlruct , Council Jllutfa , loim-

R. . RIOE , M. D.G-

ANCKHS
.

' 'ioo n

CHRONIC DISEASES or mi u..js. . gpceinu
Oi ry ywuV praitlmilexperience. Office

Ko. II 1'catlNirwi.ftiumUllluiTi.-
u

.

i'usu'Wi


